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BENEFITS OF SPRAYING
O1CHARDS.

A correspondent of the Rochester
(N. Y.) Democrat and Chroniolo has
colle0ted data on the extent and ru-
bults of spraying orchards in westorn
Monroo, Orlenti, and a part of Nia-
gara countoes. Tho p.ast seabon nuarly
all orchards bloomed unusually full,
but heavy rains cano on, vaslmiiîg thoe
spraying from tho trees. Sem sprayed
orchards theroforoproduced little fruit,
whilo stae unsiprayed ones lad fair
crops, but tho goneral results aro in
favor of spraying. William F. Mann
of Niagara sprayed thrce times and
had a heavy crop of stiperior fruit'
bondin' branches to the ground. Ono
orchard of 1 acro yielded 200 barrols
of fruit. Ho used Bordeaux mixturo
and Paria green combied-in tho
former, 10 L. sulphate of copperto,
100 gallons of wator, with enough
milk of lime to answer tho test with
ferro-cyanido of potassium•.

John Collamer of Munroo %wlu took
flist prizo for T vonty-Ounce apples
at the world'a fair last ycari did not
spray, but plowed his orchard late last
fall, and thinks molt of the fungous
spores -were killed by froezing. He
liad a fine crop. Othors, howover, who
plowed and did not spray, have no
apl.lee. .DuriUg the coding-moth mea-
von, Mr. C. hung korosine lanterns
through his orchard. Over each liglt
wasan 18.inch tin reflector, and un-
derneath a pan of water with kerosene
oit on top. Myriads of moths were
found eacl morning in the pans. His
apples wero free from wormns, but not
as froo as thoo ef a noighbor, i)olos
Yny ill who had 400 barrols of fruit

(ii ]hat a nisîîe!--iD
freo from worms or biemibh. le used
tho lights and also sprayed. Neigh-
bors who did nuither have httlo fruit,
and that of inferior quality.

Threo Orleans growers sprayed
with Bordeaux mixture befioO blos
soming, and with tho mixture and
Parid green after blos&oninîg.

Their orelhards bore large crops,
though one of them for 6overa years
has yielded little and poor fruit. An
orchard in Monroe was sprayed, in
part, when the leaf-buds were starting,
and again after fruit had formed. This
part bore few apples. The thor por-
tion, sprayed jubt before and just after
blossoming, yielded 150 barrels of pro-
mium fruit. Tho mostremarkable ins-
tance was that of A lbert Wood of Or-
leans. .His orchard of 25 acres, trees
30 years old, had for soveral years
produced little. Two years ago every
other tree was out out, with no appa.
reni benefit- Lastspring ho sprayed
twice beforo blobsoming and three
times after, tho last time when tho
fruit was the size of walnuts, and alsoe
hung lanterns ini the trees. The crop
was 2400 barrels of fine fruit. Some
trees net sprayed, othere half sprayed,
showed results in inforior fruit.

A neighbor, from 150sprayed trecs,
picked nearly 1,000 barrels Another,
who did net spray, and had promise
early in tho season of 5,000 te 8,000
barrois from 15 acres, could only cull
out 20u barrels, and hauled 700 bushels
te the cider mill and dry-houso. One
failure after through spraying is
noted-that, of aun orchard near the
lake, where cool breezes rotarded
blossoming fivo days lator than in
urchardm a mile south ; thon a week's
ran followed , which probably washed
the pollen from the blosons, as tho
Twenty-Ounco, an early varioty, bore
modorately, Greeninge vory little, and
Baldwins net at all.
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"BAIN" WAGON
sands sold giving Best Satisfaction.

SoMETING NEw
W-DOWN WAGON

with regular height whasol.
lins Llglat.-Turns Short.

No bhiqirlifting la loading.
iby éver7bod>' at thé Pairs.
pYrlAulars aud rioes t.
-IHARRlIS CO. Ltoi. MT&sax Qui.

enta Province of Queboo, or ta

inBros. Mfg. Co. Ltd.
I•ItANrFORD, ONT

I. RtEcO 'M DOUBLE TIN SAP
I4POUTS.

Tho Best and
Cheasperrt. Over

usé. .1.5k >'our
dealer orwrilo for

e. necord Mrgr. Co., CoeemAOrT, Ouro,
rpre or Spouts, Patis, Cans, etc. 1.95-i

NNE DE BELLEVUE, QUE.
1IRES -WC rava domo aplendid Calles for
rom rmported stock. 1euad or tihe heri
CAIRN II, lrme Wlsraner at tio great Ayr
Scothiord.
Tu naoNzE TUnRETS, weight 35

b., an fa s youtng bled. t seul, pie pr trta
1 eoek and two liens.

N SIIVER wVYANDTTE from
ted mriertcannd FEniglisir strains.

JAMEs lIOVDE'4
Manaoger for Rl. ncraaD,

bie. Aime do Beilue.

OT'S GRAIN GRINDER
(PATENTED).

riler is the most perrect ad econcmicai lu
4 ad lias pruved lis supertority onier ail
îînOtitog wrlrever sitron.

G -LD MEDAL ad DIPLOM.' at tho
* 1AI1-Clliago-1893. ],lrst Prisesa nd
t Mlontroal, Hamilton, Sherbrooke, Ottawa

to eau the attention of Faraners and
to our Improved Grain Grinders.

THE LITTLE

la especitany nadaptea
for horgo-power anrd
la soid wryeheaiy.

Our Larger aized
Orinders arc adapied
to grind frin 20t'9
bushels per bour.
- lleig fitted with Sim-
pie adjistable screw,

" tyi e proven
t eruté yn> re4uired

finene.s-every body
caibohie own miller.

rg ooiiy about iait thé power of Mill atones
an 1000 of our Grindus are now In uso la
Etyry machine is guaranteed. Send for
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ER WHITE NWINE
ana DORSET IKORNED SHEEP
e specmisities .Mupicio.orm.
r prices and particulars to

I. Il. IHARDIG, PnoP., Thorndalé,
Middlesex co., Ont.
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